Project introduction: in order to further protect offshore Marine environment in China, the research of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) management status, promote the offshore Marine environment pollution prevention and control work, needs to understand the current POPs monitoring work in offshore environment, through the surveillance staff questionnaire investigation of the project, his concern and timely sum up, organized the event, please participate. In your opinion, the main gap between the evaluation method of POPs monitoring results and actual demand in Chinaʹs offshore environment is :(choose 3-5 items) A. The evaluation method system is not perfect, and POPs can not be evaluated scientifically, objectively, quickly and comprehensively B. The future pollution trend of POPs in offshore environment cannot be predicted scientifically and accurately C. The regional characteristics of the Marine environment have not been fully taken into account by adopting unified national evaluation standards D. The status and trend evaluation of POPs in offshore environment are mostly in the qualitative stage, and the source and contribution of POPs cannot be directly determined E. The POPs capacity of the national and regional Marine environment has not been recognized F. There is a lack of mature methods for evaluating the ecological toxicology or ecological health damage caused by POPs G. There is a lack of POPs for offshore Marine ecological risk assessment aimed at protecting human health H. Other 30. The main defects of POPs in Chinaʹs existing standard system for offshore Marine environmental monitoring are :(multiple choices) A. The technical methods and equipment used in the standard methods are backward B. Too little POPs were covered and the content was not updated in a timely manner C. The POPs concentration baseline in accordance with the characteristics of Chinaʹs offshore Marine environment has not been established, resulting in the setting of standard parameters not in line with the actual situation D. 
